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From a New Work, en'tilled 'Travels in Town." Opecuniary sacrifice you miay have made te procure a horse or veli Is the reader fond of contrasts ? See thon the altered aspect

S CE N E S A T E P S 0 M R A C E S. hicle. And not the least interesting feature in the scene i8 the motlev of the crowds who have been to Epsom, as they return te town

Epsom Races were instituted in 1779. Lord Derby gave the stakes icharacter of the bipeds and quadrupeds before you. 'he party in In the evening. You can hardly belicve thom tobe othe samepersons

which still go by the name of the Derby, imiediately on establish lthe splendid carriage on your right band consists of two young no- ou saw proceedig to the Derby in the morning. Where is ail
bienienr andot ?w Whercn theins loud lthg go-ad thi feiitoo loft ar

ing the races. On the following year he institted the Oaks rce, b d tw dashig cypias. the go-cat on ur ef their gaiety ? W re the d laugh and th felicitous joke
calling the prize by that name be'cause it was the name of his coun- threc Whitechapel butchers, in the employ cf Mr. Aldernan Where the liveliness of mnanner-where the abundant flow of spi-

tryseat. It is curio enoughthathown orse Bridgt wonthfirstScl. Observe the dandified aristocrati airs of the youthful rite ? hlbey are all gone. Sec how sad and disspirited, with
Oaks. Epsom races take place only once a year. An attemipt was sprigs Of nobility, and see the prudish demeanour and afflected IO.!icomparatively few exceptions, the strcams of people seem. Los

made a few years since te esaldish a racet psom in September, desty of the cope of frail fair onecs' who sit beside them. Thon of roney le many cases, and exhaustion in others, have worked
but there being no prospect of succeeding, the idea was abandoned. 2otrast with this the blunt, unceremonious, ' blow.-mre-tight' man iIthe change. But 1 an partly anticipating what will be said with

Epsom races last four days. They take place in June, com- ner of the cattle-slayers in the go-cart. ''hey have no more PO greater propriety in an after part of the chapter.

mencing on Tuesday and ending on Friday. Thursday, being lish, nio more rofinement, no more affectatiou in their deportmeut, Until twe!ve o'clock crowds continu" to arrive on the raco-
the day of the Derby, is tte great, the important day, always big than had the half-dozen bullocks they slaughtered on the previous course not only from London, but front ail parts of the country

with the- fa te of thoua sands of gamblers, some"> on a large, some Net less rarked is the contrast i the apparance of the withina circuit of twenty or thirty utiles. What an immense con-
int toin fot ofn thoasaud of gtheirs tOiit parits 'Jb large, init oe3 arsorte-r

a smallier scale. Friday is the next greatest day in point of im_ horses of the two parties. i b" steeds u the aristocratic cariage course of human beings ! There cannot be less than 250,000 per

portane. Ot that day the Oaks is run for, but the attendance on look quite as haughty and as fall of airs as their masters. TIhey sons there. And sec how well dressed the vast majority of them

that day is net at ail te be compared vith that whic-h graces the con- are the high-mettled sort, and, as if spurning the ordinary speed, are ! Ragged coats or faded silks are but rarely witnessed. What.
Stest for the Derby, in regard te theamountt of betting on the result. the driver finds it a dilui'ut tas'k te restrain themti. They are just ,ever may bu the condition of the pocket or the belly, there is no

as ar mstes, nd drve own!casu of complaint, with vcry flv; exceptions, on the score of the
Beyond the more circle of the confirmed and recognised Turfites as pamnpered in their own way as their masters, and a drive down cau
themseives, betting on the result of the Oaks is scarcely kniiownl. te Epsom is only diversion te therm. Far otherwise is it with the back. If there be a lack of money or of food, there is no lack of

What the extent of the betting on the Derby is, is a point te whiel animal that drags the vehicle whi'h contains the trio cf butchers. raiment. And how elegantly dressed are a very large propor-
1 shall afterwards have occasion te refer. For a fulî fortnight bh- lie bas ail the appearance of a hard-working horse. 'Te ' shine tien of the immense assemblage 1 The women are gorgeously @o,

fore tic Derby day, yon hear of little else than the race that is te is taken out of him.' Ilis head hangs down, aad his whole ap- Yon would find it a task of some diificulty te point out a score of

be run on that day. Among ail classes of society, from the high- pearance indieates that his spirits are broken by the conjoint agency ill-dressed females within a moderate distance of the place at which

est aristoirats down te the humblest mechanics in the metropolis, of the whip and too much labour. If herses do soliloquise, there yon stand. Witness the forest of waving plines of feathers.

.is the Derby the subject of conversation, and among ail are bets can be ne question that ho is congratulating hiuself on the crowd-¡ You wender where they aIl came from ; you had no idea before,

laid, te a greater or less amount, according te the circumstances of ed state cf the road, which prevents bis being driven at a more ra- that London could have furnished such a supply. Ilow brilliant
the parties, on the issue ef the contest. The morning of the day pid pace. Take care ou don't tread on the donkey with the little the aspect which the vast numbers of ladies who are present give
arrives, and for once in their lives the cockneys get out o.f bed be- urchin on its back, which is immediately before you. Donkeys are te the immense assemblage ! Their attire is elegance and splen
fore six o'clock in the morning. From four te ton, continued proverbial for their reluctance te quicken their pace. This one is dour combined-their persons are handsome-and the charm
streains of persona, in carriages, on horseback, and on foot, are no excption te the rule. caused by such display ofbeauty and fashion would be complete,
seen pouring in the direction of Epsom. At se early an heur as [ te is a donkey wot won't go;' but for the unpleasant fact obtruding on your iniad, that a very
from four te five, you see nearly the whole of London in comme- and, therefore, the little fellow who sits astride on his back, is as considerable portion cf them are of exceptionable character. Bat
tion, consequent on the determination of its population to bu pro- busy as ie can be in let that pass. The face of the adjoining hill, extensive as is the
sent at the races at Epsom. You see thei hovering about you in ' walloping him, se, se, So,' space it embraces, appears as if instinct with life. Persons of
every direction, previous te a regular start, ail busily engaged lu Yeu little rascal, don't be sa cruel. What a pity some one does all ranks and classes are there crowded together as densely as it le
mnaking the necess'ry preparations for thejoney not seize the cane with whih you bot the poor Ion-eared crea- possible for thm te ho. Sec also both sides of tho raee-course,makiig thonccesery peplirtt!OIB for~tu Y the i S bftilîy a mile and a halfin Iength. Carniages ac, s heos
Somie are loading their coach, or phaeton, or gig, or other vehicle, turc so liard, and apply it te your own shoulders ! It would do f alty ; mie nd a l s le hoarget coaches, phaeton,
with those provisions whi'h the cravings of their appatites may one's heart gooi te vitness the transfer. A taste fthe ' wal!op- cabs, carts ; v isait sorts, in short, are there ranged asclose-
render necessary before they return home. Othors are taLig thle ing' process applied te himttself would teach the young rogue te lay ly as they cai ho, three or four dJeep, fron nearly one extremity of
precaution of filling their vehi-les with cloaks, Mackintoshes, uti- it a litle lore r(lieintly on tei sides of the unfortunate donkey. the course to the oth"r. And se thickly tenanted arc they chiefly
brellas, and other et ceteras, in case St. Swithin should take it in-, But wherc arc the oulieers of the Society for teic Prevention of with elegantly-attired ladies, that it is with diliculty the parties ea
te biai heai to givethula little taste oïfvlwat ho can do in the way ofi Crue-lty te Aninals ? Where are they ? echoes every hutane ho- find standing-rooim.

marring hoidac enjoyettsi t in te open air. Others aie anaethieIl somn. They ought ta huster strong along the road te Epsom on The people on tI ground are socelosoly wedged together along
sing ts toem Derby-day. Do you see tiat country2,ooliing ia in a plain gig, the margins of the course, that one might as soon hope te make

wrong in the n of the cattle which are to drive thein t ti" Irawsn by a still plainer horse ? le is a retire' g-ntlemnan vith his way througi a stone erection as te force through them. On
race-course, or bcas some oth'r un- pected untoward ieident 100.,0001. You observe thiat dashing imtustachioed prsonage in ie outside are don'Ieys without number, some of them with and
occurs te diuîtoct tir plans or delay their starting. In a word, his handsome phaeton, with two beactiful grays ? ho is net oily a others without carts, but al are there with the view ofbeing, in
thcre is ne tiersity of circnstes in whih the parties are beggar ins circumstae s, but wvas confined li fite Queen's Bencît sote way or other, turned te profitable accont. Many ofthem draw
nt plaed wo ire preparing to sett for Epso . So general is the p rison se late as last week. That is te Earl of -, two or three fruit, gingrbread, and other eatables te the stand; while otlers carry
bustle and motion around you, that you can searcely resist the 1ards before you. IIe is an inveterate gambler on the Turf, and the materials out of whib stalls of variios ind and forvarious pur-
conviction that every body is out cf bed, and that tie entire popu; has probably bots te rite amtount of 20,0001. depending on the re- poses are constructed. The ' show' party im uster strong. There is
lation of London are preparing for a trip te the race-course. Iow, suit If the present Derhy. You sec a poorly-clad pedestrian on not a sight on earth you could wisl to sec which you mcay net sec
striking the contrast vhic'h ite appe'arance of tli streets presents on lthe side ofthe road about a yard fom hi : lie i, a journe'yman itre ; or rather which the shbowmten do not assure you is te be
the morning oflt' Derby, to vhat it does on any oth'r day, weni shoomaker, who, though unable to muster the wherewith te pay seen. Prodigies of nature are se lumerous, that one could have
you ony se- bere anrd there some azy appretce creiuingtowvards for any conveyance down, bas staked five shillings against some had no idea before, that she ha'l ever made se many, even had ail
bis emploer's ; or, it may b, soe solitary chiney-swP, etier son of St. Cripin on the issue of the contest. You are been collected front tie time of Adat downwards, and from ail
crawling along, with brush in hand and soot bags cn hu back. struck wsith tei disver'sity you observe in the app'îarance of the parts of the sword. As for legerdemtain tricks, thore is literally i
And see the aspect of the varieus streets and roads which lea1d te crowsds who are vendin'g their way te Epsom : fitr greater is the end te them. The conjntrers îlo se mtuch, and promise sncb a
the great road swhih conducts you te Epsoi. Sece the lines of differnce which exists, could we only perceive it in ail its extett, great deal more, that one is surprisod tltey cannot, by sne slight
carrages, cabriolets, carts, and every conceivable vehic!e ; the in tie circumstaices of the parti's. But I shall have oncasion te of hand expodient, convert th' stones or the grass under their f1eet
rows of horserten and the streams of pedustrians. You are sur- glance again at thistopic wheuI come te speak ofthe aspect oftlheinto money, and by tus eniching themsels at once, dl away

p rise d t as wv e ll ag ratifi d ith th e sig h t. o u a sk y o u r elfi a "sse bIla g e o n t ue D o wni s i m e d i t ly b e fo re a n d a fter th e ru - o y f i r a ,
,înittihied wPitb aIl friture ne-esitY-c 'tig the p- lili te pny for their e hi-

where can al the hor s and vehicles, te siv nothmtg of the bu- nig cfti leatding races Iitions. In tIte theatricail wocrld, great Ltings are alhva.ys dene, at
man beings you ee Lfore you, have coe friomt ? Do nlot press, As every-bodv, always cxcepting the inveterate gambler, who is Epsom on the Derby day. Macbeith, or anything else you plase,Justbent on plundeig as many of is fellow-men as h posibly an, either in the tragic or comic depavrtmeent of the drara l, wl eilte

got it tht- gre-at road, a mile or twe bed Brixton, into which thinks of nothing else ; as everybody but him hasleft London for performed before your woldering eyes in about five minutes' tinte.
ail the brancht reoadthave, like tributary streats te a sast rverthe purpose of enjoying a hohday, you see nothing but smîiling, IAnd see the actors and the actress's : th sc-cs and the dresses
Poured thetir re-spec'ive coumplentuss of men, women, herses, don- contented, happy fices arouind yon. They have by this tinie con- !Did any one ever itness anything haif so tieatrical ? I neverkeys, dogs, and vehils f vry id. Wen ou have fairly quered the drowsiness and want of spirit with whichî they had te

got Out of tovn, you iwill have plenty of time te aski yaurself the Icontend-owing te their rising at se unusually early an heur- ance, scattered about ou in al directions and sec those tables,
question. Such is hie crow d state of the ronad, tat Yu will w en setting out on their journey ; and now they have aIl the surrounded by twelve or fiftecti persons. Don't these personsoften have diiculty in forcing ort way onwards. Such a scene appearance of persons who are determined te ho mnerry and cou- look very simple lie ? Do you not farc eo see stupidity ln
vou never before witnessed ; and 3ou never dreant that such a fortable. It is truc that manv of them, besides the systematic gan- 'their countenances ? They are very simtple lnd stupid, for they aresight was to b" seen. Yo sce nothing before.or bIinl yeu, butl bIer, have pretty considerable sutms dependent on the issue of the playing at the gaine called thimuble-rigging, andi the rogues who are

vast pronîs euous mass of vehicles, horses, pedestrians, etc., ail races ; but somtehow or other they either forget all peeniary he
bîîsuooi ntîrte ihrfre I cae -- h nîvuors of thse tables are victimi,ýing tht-ci ; itîotber words, are

msovimg le one direction. The scene bas ail the appearance of t !and anxieties fer the moment, or they ail lay the flattering unction cheating them of their monev with astonishing expedition. Thoseproessieu, except that i wants regulaîity and arrangement. You te their seuls, ltat they are te be gainers. It never occurs te them iarge tents you sec bre ad there, rnd evrywer, are se manycîready farge asnt ifn onc sborr and ahre grea mouurecopti ed t
arady fel as if y were a great measure compensated fr thethat somebody mustbealoser. Oh, happy absence ofthought It is portable hells or gambling places, in vhich the work of plunder is
,unpleasantcess Ofgetting ontofbed ut se early an heur, and for anyonly a pity that the blessed delusion does net lest a little longer. going on et a fearful rate. Thousands are on the eve of raieb


